ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY

SCHOLARS SERVICES TIMETABLES SEPTEMBER 2020-21

MORNING SERVICES

671 SERVICE – DEPARTS MULLEN ROAD  08:15
VIA:, Mullen Road (0815), Kings Road, Battle Hill Drive, Addington Drive (Full clockwise loop), JOLLY BOWMAN (0825), Battle Hill Drive, Coast Road A1058, FORMICA (0835), Lynn Road.

ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:40

674 SERVICE – DEPARTS MONKSEATON, Cauldwell Lane 08:00
VIA: Cauldwell Lane, Front Street, Norham Road, Park View, WHITLEY ROAD (0805), John Street, CULLERCOATS (0810)), Beverley Terrace, Marden Avenue, Mast Lane, The Broadway, Hartington Road MARDEN ESTATE (0820), Edington Road, Hartburn Road, Preston Road North, Malvern Road, Devon Road, Whitehouse Lane, Billy Mill Lane

ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:30

675 SERVICE – DEPARTS CAUDWELL LANE 08:00
VIA: Cauldwell Lane, Front Street, Marine Avenue, Ilfracombe Gardens, Claremont Gardens, Claremont Road, KITTIWAKE (0807), Woodburn Drive, Cragside, Monkseaton Drive, Beaumont Drive, Red House Drive, Newsteads Road, Earsdon Road, WEST MONKSEATON METRO (0820), Seatonville Road, FOXHUNTERS (0828), Rake Lane, A191, Billy Mill Lane.

NOTE: Operates "Hail and Ride" on Beaumont Drive and Red House Drive.

ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:40
676 SERVICE – DEPARTS HOLY CROSS ESTATE St Peters Rd 08:00
VIA: St Peters Road, St. Oswalds Road, Suffolk Gardens, St. Cuthberts Road, St. Hildas Avenue, Sussex Gardens, St. Hildas Avenue, Archer Street, Churchill Street, Coniston Road, RIDLEY AVENUE (0810), Tynemouth Road, Wallsend Road, Norham Road, Verne Road, Regent Terrace, Lynn Road, Billy Mill Lane.
ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:25

677 SERVICE – DEPARTS WALLSEND FORUM 08:10
VIA: High Street East, NEW WINNING (0815), Church Bank, Ropery Lane, Western Road, Hadrian Road, Bewicke Road, WILLINGTON QUAY CLAVERING STREET (0825), Howdon Lane, Tynemouth Road, Churchill Street, Windsor Drive, RIDLEY AVENUE (0830), Tynemouth Road, Wallsend Road, Norham Road, Verne Road, Regent Terrace, Lynn Road, Billy Mill Lane.
ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:40

678 SERVICE – DEPARTS WILTSHIRE DRIVE, Powder Monkey 07:45
VIA: Wiltshire Drive, Wiltshire Gardens, STATION ROAD (0752), Mullen Road, KINGS ROAD (0800), Battle Hill Drive, JOLLY BOWMAN (0802), Battle Hill Drive Willington Quay, Coast Road Slip Road, Coast Road, Norham Road, New York By-Pass, Billy Mill Lane.
ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:15

680 SERVICE – DEPARTS STATION ROAD 07:30
VIA: Station Road, BACKWORTH LANE (0732), Killingworth Lane, Simonside Way, EAST BAILEY (0736), CitadelEast, KILLINGWORTH BUS STATION (0742), Citadel East, East Bailey, Southgate, Great Lime Road, Clousden Hill (0750), Palmersville, WHEATSHEAF (0758), Whitley Road, HOLYSTONE (0800), Holystone Roundabout, Benton Road, WEST ALLOTMENT (0805) Benton Road, Holyfields, B1322 New York Road, Earsdon Road, NORTHUMBERLAND PARK INTERCHANGE (0810) Earsdon Avenue, Park Lane, SHIREMOOR METRO (0816), Park Lane, New York Road, NORHAM ROAD NORTH (0820), Coast Road, BILLY MILL, Lynn Road, Billy Mil Lane.
ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:30

681 SERVICE – DEPARTS SHIELDS ROAD 08:05
VIA: Shields Road, High Street West, FORUM (0811), Station Road, Wiltshire Gardens (full clockwise loop, POWDER MONKEY (0825), Mullen Road, Kings Road, Battle Hill Drive, WILLINGTON SQUARE UNDERPASS (0834), Coast Road, Lynn Road, Billy Mill Lane.

ARRIVES ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 08:39

AFTERNOON SERVICES

442 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15
VIA: Billy Mill Lane, Rake Lane, NORTH TYNESIDE GENERAL HOSPITAL (1518), Hillheads Road, WHITLEY BAY ICE RINK (1523), Marden Road, Park Avenue, WHITLEY BAY TOWN CENTRE (1526), Park Road, Marine Avenue, Monkseaton Front Street, MONKSEATON (1530), Cauldwell Lane
TERMINATE AT JUNCTION CAULDWELL LANE AND SEATONVILLE ROAD.

ARRIVES WEST MONKSEATON 15:33

671 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15
VIA: Old Billy Mill Lane, Billy Mill Lane, Coast Road A1058, Slip road, WILLINGTON SQUARE UNDERPASS (1523), Battle Hill Drive, Addington Drive (clockwise loop), HADRIAN PARK (1530), Battle Hill Drive (full length), Kings Road, Mullen Road, POWDER MONKEY (1540), Wiltshire Drive, Wiltshire Gardens, Station Road.

ARRIVES WALLSEND FORUM 15:50

673 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15
VIA: Billy Mill Lane, Murton House Farm Roundabout, Rake Lane, Devon Road, Malvern Road, Preston Road North, Hartburn Road, Edington Road, Hartington Road, The Broadway, Mast Lane, Marden Avenue, Beverley Terrace, CULLERCOATS (1525), John Street, Whitley Road, WOOLWORTHS (1530), Park View, Norham Road, Front Street, Cauldwell Lane, Earsdon Road, Rosemount
Way, SAINSBURYS (1540), Newsteads Drive, Monkseaton Drive, Beaumont Drive (anticlockwise), Monkseaton Drive, Woodburn Drive, KITTIWAKE (1545), Claremont Road, Claremont Gardens, Ilfracombe Gardens.

OPERATE HAIL & RIDE ON BEAUMONT DRIVE

ARRIVES MONKSEATON, ILFRACOMBE GARDENS 15:50

676 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15

VIA: Old Billy Mill Lane, Billy Mill Lane, Coast Road, WILLINGTON SQUARE ROUNDABOUT (1523), Churchill Street, Coniston Road, Ridley Avenue, Windsor Drive, Churchill Street (1530), Archer Street, Right St. Hildas Avenue, St. Cuthberts Road, Suffolk Gardens, St. Oswalds Road, St. Peters Road.

ARRIVES HOLY CROSS ESTATE St Peters Rd 15:35

677 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15

VIA: Old Billy Mill Lane, Billy Mill Lane, COAST ROAD, NORHAM ROAD (1521), Wallsend Road, Tynemouth Road, Ridley Avenue, Windsor Drive, Churchill Street, Tynemouth Road, Howdon Lane, Clavering Street, WILLINGTON QUAY (1535), Bewicke Road, Hadrian Road, Western Road, Ropery Lane, Church Bank, High Street East, Station Road.

ARRIVES WALLSEND FORUM 15:50

679 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15

VIA: Billy Mill Lane, Rake Lane, FOXHUNTERS (1520), Seatonville Road, Earsdon Road, WEST MONKSEATON METRO (1525), Rosemount Way, Newsteads Drive.

ARRIVES RED HOUSE FARM 15:28

680 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15

Billy Mill Lane, Murton House Farm Roundabout, New York By-Pass, New York Road, Park Lane, SHIREMOOR METRO (1520), Lesbury Avenue, Earsdon Road,
Station Road, temporary access road, NORTHUMBERLAND PARK INTERCHANGE (1524), temporary access road, Station Road, New York Road, West Allotment By-Pass, Benton Road, WEST ALLOTMENT (1529), West Allotment By-Pass, Holystone Roundabout, Whitley Road, HOLYSTONE (1532), Wheatsheaf, Great Lime Road, Southgate, East Bailey, Citadel East, KILLINGWORTH BUS STATION (1543, Citadel East, East Bailey, Simonside Way, Killingworth Lane, BACKWORTH LANE (1552, Station Road,

ARRIVES STATION ROAD 15:55

681 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:10

VIA: Old Billy Mill Lane, Billy Mill Lane, Coast Road, WILLINGTON SQUARE UNDERPASS (1518), slip road, Battle Hill Drive, Kings Road, Mullen Road, POWDER MONKEY (1527), Wiltshire Drive, Wiltshire Gardens, Station Road, WALLSEND FORUM (1538), High Street West, Shields Road.

ARRIVES SHIELDS RD/CHILLINGHAM RD JUNC 15:44

687 SERVICE – DEPARTS ST THOMAS MORE ACADEMY 15:15

VIA: Old Billy Mill Lane, Billy Mill Lane, Coast Road (A1058), Slip Road, WILLINGTON SQUARE (1523), Battle Hill Drive, Kings Road, Mullen Road, Wiltshire Drive (POWDER MONKEY 1531), (Anti-Clockwise Loop), Wiltshire Gardens, STATION ROAD (1542), High Street East

ARRIVES WALLSEND, New Winning 15:48